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WORK EXPERIENCE

Havas CX - may/2020 - Remote

One of the most important digital marketing agencies in Brazil, with big clients and partners around the
world.

● IT Coordinator - feb/2021  - july/2021

⇢ Coordinate developers team, task management with activities like distribution, prioritization,
effort/deadline estimation for multiple projects using Jira and Microsoft Teams.

⇢ Candidate interviews for developers positions like Frontend, Backend and Intern.

⇢ Documentation of customer demands between Customer Service Team and Developers.

● Front End Developer - may/2020  - jan/2021

⇢ Developed and maintained many responsive pages using Typescript, HTML Handlebars and
Sass under CMS like Wordpress, Vignette and Acquia. Task self-management using Jira and
Microsoft Teams. Git version control with Bitbucket.

⇢ Componentization of common sections in page, to reuse code, decreasing duplications in
20+ pages.

⇢ Performance optimization on a Landing Page for a specific campaign, by compressing
assets and removing unnecessary css code, decreasing page size by half (from 7kb to
3.6kb).

Plastika Twy, Front End Developer - feb/2018  - apr/2019 - Remote

An important digital marketing agency in Brazil, focused on local business and individual
entrepreneurs.

⇢ Developed and maintained many responsive web sites, landing pages and e-commerces
using PHP, WordPress, HTML, CSS(Sass), javascript( jQuery) and some WordPress plugins
like WooCommerce, ACF and Learn Press. Task self-management using Trello. Git
version control with Bitbucket.

⇢ Created multiple wordpress bootstrap themes, according to the commons products
offered by the agency, improving project deadline time and developer workflow.

⇢ Maintained backup plan with git version control for wp-theme and db.sql.

https://github.com/erenbrito
https://www.linkedin.com/in/britosouza/
https://codepen.io/erenbrito
https://www.havascx.com/
https://www.plastikastudio.com.br/


NUVO, Front End Developer - feb/2018  - apr/2019 - Remote

Digital marketing agency, focused on local business and individual entrepreneurs.

⇢ Developed and maintained many responsive web sites, landing pages and e-commerces
using PHP, WordPress, HTML, CSS(Sass), javascript( jQuery). Task self-management using
Trello. Git version control with Gitlab.

Green Digital - feb/2018 - mar/2019

Digital marketing agency, focused on local business and individual entrepreneurs.

● Web Developer - aug/2018 - mar/2019 - Remote

● Web Developer Intern - feb/2018 - aug/2018 - Curitiba, Brazil

⇢ Developed and maintained many responsive web sites, landing pages and e-commerces
using PHP, WordPress, HTML, CSS(Sass), javascript( jQuery). Task self-management using
Trello. Git version control with Bitbucket.

SIDE PROJECTS

erenbrito.github.io

Personal portfolio, built on HTML, jQuery and SASS, open-source and hosted on Github Pages. Visit to

see some work projects that I have done so far.

erenbritoi.github.io/movies-list

Test application made in React that looks for a list of movies using the OMDb API, open-source and

hosted on Github Pages.

TECHNICAL SKILLS

(4+ years): PHP, WordPress, HTML, CSS, Sass, jQuery, Git

(3+ years): Javascript, WooCommerce, ACF

(1+ years): Typescript, Handlebars

(Studying): React.js

LANGUAGES

English - Intermediate

Portuguese - Native

https://wearenuvo.com/
https://greendigital.com.br/
https://britomari.github.io/
https://github.com/erenbrito
https://britomari.github.io/movies-list/
https://github.com/erenbrito/movies-list

